
Detachment Commander
Chuck Treat (Squadron 29) 480•239•2844
ChuckTreat@aol.com

“Junior” (Immediate Past Detachment Commander)
Tom Lucas (Squadron 29) 602•538•6523
SALazCMDR1819@aol.com

Detachment Vice Commander, Area A
Mark Lamberton (Squadron 66) 520•603•8628
maxwell_lc@msn.com

Detachment Vice Commander, Area B
Dan Ashley (Squadron 26) 602•339•6689
POTATO480@live.com

Detachment Vice Commander, Area C
Donald Whalen (Squadron 14) 928•600•5888
DonaldWhalenii@gmail.com

National Executive Committeeman
Matthew Griffis (Squadron 109) 520•289•5113
MattGriffis.AZsal@gmail.com

Alternate National Executive Committeeman
Ed Cleary (Squadron 2) 480•296•6228
emcleary@cox.net

Detachment Chaplain
Tim Abrahamson (Squadron 117) 602•903•8816
toolmanhd@gmail.com

Executive Board Members / Campout Committee Members
Noah McMullen (Squadron 62) 623•910•5696
NoahEMR@yahoo.com
Chris Balsley (Squadron 91) 602•524•5939
balslech@yahoo.com
Don Long (Squadron 117) 602•463•7834
DLong3@epcor.com
Pete Palandri (Squadron 1) 602•820•3237
s.a.l.Petey@gmail.com
Charles “Tommy” Morrow (Squadron 68) 520•808•2949
CharlesMorrow40@gmail.com

Detachment Adjutant
Keith Birkemeyer (Squadron 34) 602•819•4646
KeithVBirkemeyer34@cox.net

Assistant Adjutant
Joe Roberts (Squadron 36) 520•404•9211
AZmembership@yahoo.com

Detachment Finance Officer
Mark Furrey (Squadron 39) 480•313•7926
mfurrey@yahoo.com

Detachment Judge Advocate
Brad Heck (Squadron 39) 602•679•2723
bheck@ionet.net

Detachment Sgt at Arms
AJ McMullen (Squadron 62) 623•910•5696
NoahEMR@yahoo.com
Detachment Assistant Sgt at Arms
Michael Vasquez (Squadron 3) 928•600•9144
contrrsmdcl@yahoo.com

Detachment Membership Chairman
Joe Roberts (Squadron 36) 520•404•9211
AZmembership@yahoo.com
**Detachment Camp Out 2020 Chairman**
Chris Balsley  
602-524-5939  
balslech@yahoo.com

**Detachment Camp Out 2020 Assistant Chairman**
Tom Lucas (Squadron 29)  
602-538-6523  
SALazCMDR1819@aol.com

**Children & Youth**
**Detachment Children & Youth Chairman**
Dan Ashley (Squadron 26)  
602-339-6689  
POTATO480@live.com

**Subcommittee CWF Chairman**
Dan Ashley (Squadron 26)  
602-339-6689  
POTATO480@live.com

**Subcommittee GI Josh Chairman**
Tom Lucas (Squadron 29)  
602-538-6523  
SALazCMDR1819@aol.com

**Americanism Chairman**
TBA  
TBA

**Trophy & Awards**
Bob Hath (Squadron 91)  
480-650-1445  
HathR@earthlink.net

**Veterans Affairs & Rehabilitation**
**Veterans Affairs & Rehabilitation Chairman**
Joe Miller (Squadron 66)  
520-405-7352  
jpsc1971@comcast.net

**Area-A Representative**
Joe Miller (Squadron 66)  
520-405-7352  
jpsc1971@comcast.net

**Area-B Representative**
TBA  
TBA

**Area-C Representative**
TBA  
TBA

**Detachment Finance Committee Chairman**
Brad Heck (Squadron 39)  
602-679-2723  
bheck@ionet.net

**Detachment Finance Committee Members**
Jerry Harris (Squadron 6)  
701-263-4653  
Jerry.Harris@live.com

Keith Birkemeyer (Squadron 34) (SAL Adjutant)  
602-819-4646  
KeithVBirkemeyer34@cox.net

Mark Furrey (Squadron 39) (Detachment Finance Officer)  
480-313-7926  
mfurrey@yahoo.com

Angel Juarez (Squadron & Post 41) (Dept Adjutant)  
602-264-7706  
adjutant@Azlegion.org

**Department Convention & Conference Committee Liaison Members**
Dan Ashley (Squadron 26)  
602-339-6689  
POTATO480@live.com

Bob Hath (Squadron 91)  
480-650-1445  
HathR@earthlink.net

Tom Lucas (Squadron 29) (Detachment Commander)  
602-538-6523  
SALazCMDR1819@aol.com

Chuck Treat (Squadron 29) (Detachment Adjutant)  
480-239-2844  
ChuckTreat@aol.com

**SAL & Legion Liaison**
TBA  
TBA
Arizona S. A. L. Squadrons

1 Phoenix 19 Yuma 36 Tucson 61 Avondale 93 Camp Verde
2 Tempe 22 Golden Valley 37 Holbrook 62 Peoria 95 Solomon
3 Flagstaff 24 Tombstone 39 Gilbert 65 Phoenix 100 Detachment
4 Globe 25 Cottonwood 40 Chino Valley 66 Green Valley 105 Phoenix
5 Phoenix 26 Mesa 41 Phoenix 68 Tucson 107 Phoenix
6 Prescott 27 Apache Junction 42 Grand Canyon 69 Payson 109 Vail-Corona
7 Tucson 44 Scottsdale 46 Bouse 78 Humboldt 117 Phoenix
8 Florence 28 Clifton 42 Grand Canyon 79 Yarnell 131 Green Valley
9 Douglas 29 Glendale 52 Sierra Vista 81 Lake Havasu 132 Oro Valley
10 Wickenburg 30 Springerville 54 Coolidge 86 Overgaard 133 Maricopa
11 Williams 32 Safford 57 Ash Fork 87 Bullhead City 134 Laveen
12 Kingman 34 Cave Creek 58 Fountain Hills 88 Dolan Springs 138 Tempe
13 Winslow 35 Chandler 59 Tucson 91 Chandler 139 Crown King
14 Tucson 44 Scottsdale 46 Bouse 78 Humboldt 117 Phoenix
15 Tucson 44 Scottsdale 46 Bouse 78 Humboldt 117 Phoenix
Past Detachment
Commanders of Arizona

July 1991 — June 1992  Rick Bentley Sqd 36
July 1992 — June 1993  Thom Goodrich Sqd 32
July 1993 — June 1994  Mike Guerra Sqd 7
July 1994 — June 1995  Glenn Currie Sqd 19
July 1995 — June 1996  Dave Lake Sqd 93
July 1996 — June 1996  Roland Matteson Sqd 105
July 1997 — June 1997  Rob Pederson Sqd 14
July 1999 — June 2000  Bob Hammerel Sqd 27
July 2000 — June 2001  Tom Baxstrom † Sqd 27
July 2002 — June 2003  Carl Armbruster Sqd 36
July 2002 — Honorary  Steve Allen Sqd 107
July 2003 — June 2004  Ed Cleary Sqd 2
July 2004 — June 2005  Fred Kvasnicka Sqd 39
July 2005 — June 2006  Jerry O’Brien † Sqd 3
July 2006 — June 2007  Steve Blank Sqd 1
July 2007 — June 2008  Jeff Frain Sqd 27
July 2008 — June 2009  James Ashley † Sqd 26
July 2009 — June 2010  Xavier Rodriguez Sqd 41
July 2010 — June 2011  Jeff Johnson Sqd 79
July 2011 — June 2012  William “W.L.” Foster Sqd 27
July 2012 — June 2013  Joe Roberts Sqd 36
July 2013 — June 2014  Robert D. Hath Sqd 91
July 2014 — June 2015  Joe Miller Sqd 66
July 2015 — June 2016  Greg Mekula Sqd 39
July 2016 — June 2017  Mike Talty Sqd 27
July 2017 — June 2018  Matthew Griffis Sqd 109
July 2018 — June 2019  Tom Lucas Sqd 29

‡ Has since transferred to Squadron Everlasting